
Friday 3/20/2020

Hi today is the last day of the first week of Quarantining and homeschooling here have a look at 
my schedule:

Early morning

teeth

My 
dogs 
break
fast

break
fast

medi
cian

morning

Morning paket

reading

writing

math

piano

Seesaw ( texting 
your friends)

science

snack

recess

Luch

luch



Riddle time

Walk my dog

Afternoon

reading

project

facetime/shower

Later

Snack and journal

Family game

chores

Evening

dinner

Games with my 
brother

Mister rogers 
neighborhood

Bedtime



medicine

Puppy 
chores

storytime

Ashas interview

How does it feel to be homeschooling?
I honestly like it better cause I can go at my own pace and go in depth to the things I want to but 
sometimes it's hard when I have questions.
How does it feel to walk when there's nobody on the streets
It feels peaceful and serene. 
What do you do with your extra time?

- Schoolwork
- Writing
- Exercise
- Math studying
- Working on mom’s present
- Making a website

I’m glad this isn’t a deadlier virus. I feel bad for the grandparents though.
I personally don’t feel scared for myself or my friends or young adults because it’s not that 
deadly. A bit worried for my grandparents, but they’re staying home.
I like staying home a lot because this is honestly my ideal life, but I know a lot of people are sick 
with ‘cabin fever.’
I usually listen to music when I’m studying, in the background. Sometimes I watch videos in the 
background of my writing.
I’m really worried my grades might stay at a B in math and I’m worried about what this means 
for classes that build on each other, if school ends for the semester. Also, I don’t want school to 
go into the summer.
I miss my friends also because I FaceTiming them a lot, for forty ish minutes a day, and we 
usually just talk when we’re hanging out.
Usually when I finish my work I just write or watch TV or something.
Something I miss from school is biking to school every day.

Saturday 3/21/2020



Hi today was supposed to be the 1st day of spring but it's  another day of staying home
We had to go on walks with my dog and almost ran into someone i: closed my mouth, plunged 
my nose and closed my eyes with one hand. I closed one ear when they were gone. I 
unplugged  everything.

Sunday 3/22/2020

Mamas interview 

Hello!  

How does it feel to have to watch every single kid in your house
It is both fun and tiring 
When you have a break what do you do 
I write other things to help other parents and kids with homeschooling i exercise 
When you are watching a movie at night and you get to relax does it feel better than your 
rusherd day
No in the night i feel sad about what is happening 

asha tallys mama tallys

Happy 10 happy 10

sad 10 sad 10

    

Monday   3/23/2020
Hey!
These day ...



you got to 
build your 
way till the 

cure is made
March 27 friday 
I miss camping
So i camped in are backyard
I packed…
Nature when this is over i'm going to
What                                            who                                                          

camp family

playdate Tommy 

Sleep over Olivia and tommy (separate)
  

March 30 2020
Hi



To pass the time yesterday i started a youtube channel

 I'M HAPPIER THAN 
MOST DAYS

I have talked with 
friends and family but 
still am sad i gained 
happiness 


